Pursuant to Committee Rule 4.9, S.C. ETV shall be allowed access for internet streaming whenever technologically feasible.

AGENDA

I. Approval of minutes

II. Discussion of the Study of the Department of Labor, Licensing and Regulation

III. Opportunity for public input about the Rural Infrastructure Authority at 2:30 p.m.

For information about providing testimony to the House Legislative Oversight Committee click here.

Individuals can sign up to testify by calling the House Legislative Oversight Committee at 803-212-6810, emailing the Committee at hcommlegov@schouse.gov, or signing up in person a few minutes prior to the meeting. S.C. Code of Laws Section 2-2-70 provides that all testimony given to the investigating committee must be under oath.

An ongoing opportunity for public input is available on the Committee’s website, which allows individuals to provide comments to the House Legislative Oversight Committee anonymously.

IV. Discussion of Committee administrative matters

V. Adjournment